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PAY PROFESSORS MOREJULIA MARLOWE VERY ILL NEWS SUMMARY. LOCAL CIVICWOULD GIVE
I "t

PRESIDENT SENDS

NAYAL MESSAGE

$217,000 VERDICT

IN FISK APPEAL

Judge Roraback Hands Down

Largest Award in History
of the Superior

Court.

MILLIONS
--
TO

STOP INQUIRY

'i President Simon Lake Tes-,v- 4

tifies Regarding an Offer

j of the Electric Boat

I Company.

v DECLINED TO SELL PATENTS

Lake Attorney Declares Hi3

Company Would Have Dis-courag-

Investigation
Had They Known of

Lilley's Plans.

Washington, April 14. Simon hnke,

president of the Lake Torpedo BoutP

(ict the Itcsl at Any Price, Says Head
of Western Reserve.

Boston, Apidl 11 Dr. Charles F.

Thwlng, president of Western Reserve

university, Cleveland, O,, who has bpen
on a. ten months' tour around the world

studying the colleges and universities
of many nations, arrived In Roston on
tho Cymric from Liverpool today, ac-

companied by Mrs, Thwlng.
"I hove found that all nations are

fast discovering innt education Is tho
most powerful civilizing force In ihe,
world," said President Thwlng, "nnd
that tho nations are 'internationalizing'
In carrying on their work, Hint Is, In-

troducing t lie processes, methods and
alms of tho Institutions of America,
Knglnnd and (lermany.

"The one great lesson they all teach
us Is the Importance nf getting the best
men at any price as teachers In our
colleges nnd universities. Wo must pay
more money to Instructors and to so- -

urn finer equipment to securo tho
greutest heneflls."

President Thwlng will resume his du
ties at Western Reserve on Monday;
next.

HARTFORD LIFE UP

Arguments In Insurance Case Heard
Jli'foro Supremo Court.

Bridgeport, AprHrl4 The New Ha
ven case taken up for arguments to
day was that of Charles K. Dresser et
al. vs. the Hartford Life Insurance
company, et al., a suit regarding tho
disposition of a certain fund and also
on legal questions relating to the com
pany's charter and pertaining to tho
Insurance laws. There was an array of
legal talent, among the attorneys for
the company being Charles E. Gross,
Iewls Sperry and Charles K. Perkins
of Hartford, and for Mr. tDresser, Tal- -
cott F.. Russell and J. K. Beach of
New Haven.

GOODE FORCES LOSE

Thirteenth. Ward Voters Turn
Down Caucus by Vote of

36 to 28.
M

NO OTHER CONTESTS ON

List of Entire Membership (if city
Convention to bo Held

Night. r -

As anticipated only one cont-- st de-

veloped in tho democratic primaries
held yesterday that being In the thir-
teenth ward, Jn tho other fourteen
wards the primaries were a more for-
mality,, the regular caucus ilcK-- ts

legal' election by :ho casting
of a few ballots.

In the thirteenth the ticket named
at the caucus on Sunday which con-
sisted of Thomas F. Hondo a;id Wil-
liam S. Moran, was defeated alter a
hot fight by the ticket bearing the
names of Michael Welch and Thomas
J. -- O'Connor. In this primary Uioro
was a semblance of voting, sKly-fou- r
ballots being deposited, f these
thirty-si- x went to the Welch-O'Conn-

ticket and twenty-eig- ht to Ooodo and
Moran.

The fight In this ward developed af-
ter the caucus of Sunday. Some of
th" parties did not like the names put
on the ticket, clalmlnur that :n other
names hud been agreed on ..ef.,vo tho

'
,; company, denied y before the
f special houso committee Investigating

charge;? make by Representative 141- -

ley against the Electric Boat coin-'"- 7

pnny that the Lake company mad"
overtures to sell Its Interests In this
company, as testified to by President

''Wee nf the Electric company. On the
' contrary, overture were made to him

'by parties represent ing themselves as
i speaking for the Elertrle'conipnny to

buy the Lake company, lie said he
- 'was given to understand that officials

'of the Electric company desired the
til present investigation stopped. Mr.

J (lake said he declined to sell and In--- i

formed one of the emissaries who
'came to him Charles n. Flint that

- j his company had nothing to do with
the Investigation, and could not stop

.. It. He said he had no knowledge of

any Improper methods used by the
';; Electric company or his own company

' ' to secure legislation. He claimed that
'under the pending naval bill his com- -

ijpany Is shut nut from competition.
-- '.; Former U. 8. Senator John M.

VjThurston of Nebraska, counsel for th"
Lake company, was the only othra

rwltness of the day. He stated that
1

jthe Lake company was In no way re-- 0

sponsible for the Investigation; if he
5" liai known In advance of Mr. Lilley's

Intention to Introduce his resolution
...he would have discouraged It, as It

re .might endanger the appropriation by
congress for submarines.

l v nne no consmeren mai inc lorm
an'

SERVICE MEN

ARE ACCUSED

State Board ' Calls Local

Body to Account for

Having Secret

Rules.

A SHARP COMMUNICATION

Executive Committee Forwards
Pointed Document to Lo

cal Men Regarding the

Printing of Rules
Also.

Tht executive committee of the
Connecticut Civil service reform as-

sociation held a meeting last might In
tho Graduates' club and among the
Important matters discussed was that
pertaining to the printing of the rules
by tho New Haven board tor the ben-

efit of candidates for examination uni
der that board.. The state board prei
vlously had called the attention of
the local hoard to the fact that con
ies of the rules had not been given to
candidates, but no action had been.
taken. The communication framed
up last night and sent to the Neir
Haven board accuses that body with,

measuring the fitness of candidates for
subordinate Jobs by what Is, In effect,'
a secret set of rules. The communi-
cation In full follows:

April 14, 1908. ;

To the Civil Service Board of New
Haven: '

'

Dear Sirs: In a letter mailed on or
about June 11, 1907, this association1
formally called the attention of your
board to the fact that for several
months no copies of the rules of the
civil service board were to be had by
candidates for examination under said
board. There had been informal con-

versations with several members of
tho hoaifl during" the preceding
months, certainly no far back as In, '

December, 1908, calling their atten
tlnn to the lack of copies of the rules
and urging the immediate publica-
tion of such rules. Subsequent tu
June 11, 1907. there have been many
other Informal conversations with.'
members of your board on the same
topic, and on December 19, 1907, It
appeared that action could only be
obtained by fofnal remonstrance. At
a meeting on that day this association
called the board's attention to Its
earlier request and urged your board
to have its rules printed at one.
Nearly four months have passed with-
out apparent action on the part of
your hoard and we desire to call your
attention again to the Injustice which
this omission occasions to candidates
for 'examination, and to the impres-
sion which rannot but obtain that
such omission Is not wholly accident
al. The candidates for subordinate
places In the city government art
measured y by what la In effect ft
set o," secret rules. '

his In not the spirit of the merit
"V' tem, which stands for open, Impar

mem oer added to succeed one de- -
ceased and that, consequently the con- -

,ml"n" rivalling In the pat are no
8,n of wl,flt ,vm 'r 1,1 ,nP fu,ure- -

" no,' jour iinnrii in iiuincuitiieiy
tal.e action upon this.

Those attending the meeting were:
John P. Klton of Waterbtiry, the u't-In- g

president; Secretary Charles .

Morris, Colonel Norrls G. Osborn,
James Kinsley Blake, Frederick J.
Kingsbury, Jr., and William R Pardee
of New Haven; William H. Corhln Of

Hartford, Arthur Heed Kimball and
George A. Drlggs of Waterhury, Wil-

liam A. Aiken of Norwich and Horace
D. Taft of Watertown.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, April 4.

Eastern Nw York: followers end
warmer Wednesday: Thursday fair,
colder fresh smith winds, shifting to
nnrlli west, becoming lilirb,

New F.ngland: Increasing cloudiness
nnd warmer Wednesday, rain st night,
and Thursday, colder: Thursday, fresh
lo brisk southwest winds, becoming
northwest nnd high Thursday,

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind;
Tom. Dir. Vel, Pre, Weath,

Albany r.n fi 20 on Clenr
Atlanta fit 8 20 54 Rain
Bismarck. . 50 N 2D mi Clesr
Boston 45 SV 14 nn Clear
Bnffao 114 H 20 on Pt.Cldy
Cincinnati. . fill SB n 01 Rain
Cleveland . . S KB 14 on Pt.Cldy
Denver 74 N 4 nn Pt.Cldy
Chicago.. . , 70 SV 24 nn Cloudy
Norfolk. . . . 48 M fi nn Clear
OniHha 70 H ft nn Cloudy
Pittsburg fit SI'l 14 nn
Portland, Me.. Sfi S 7ft ni Clesr
Providence. . . 3S MV ft nn Clesr
St. Louis M SK 1 0 OS Rsln
St. Paul I" SW ft nn Pt.Cldy
Washington, . 50 SB g 00 Cloudy

LOCAL WKATIIKR RKPORT.
New Haven, April 16, 100ft.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 39 41

Wind direct Inn N 3
Wind velocity 12 12
Weather Clesr Clear
Minimum tempers tore. 33
Maximum temperature. 63 ' l'
Minimum last year 35
Maximum last year .... f 4

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. 8. Weather Bureau.

Xenon Ili'viiUiloui) Follow Hani

fceiiwin muJ ISiM'cnl AllcK'it lims;

New York, April iss Julia Mar-

lowe Is lying seriously 111 at the I'laza
hotel In tills city iih a, result of u nerv-

ous breakdown following a season of
ten weeks of oiio night stnnds, Iler
doi-lor- have ordered tho Shuhcrts, her
niniiagers, to cancel nil of her engage-
ments for tho next fortnight, It Is
hopeil that with euro she may lie iiblo
to resume her work su ns to appenr at
the Lyric thriller In New York In May.

Miss Marlowe's physician, Dr. M. Al-

len Starr anil her attorney, Herbert L,
Satterlee, have round It unwise to con
sult her for the time being concern
ing the Introduction of her name In a
Ilostou divorce suit. !. t present no
one Is permitted to see her.

"I have been forced to net Independ-
ently," snld Mr. Hatterlen
"but tile public ma rest assured that
no more unwarranted or outrngeous
assault was ever made upon a good
woman's reputation,

BRITISH REPORTS FALSE

Congo io eminent Denies Allocutions
In Consular ltcpiu-ts- ,

Brussels, April - The government
of the Congo Independent State has
Issued a reply to the British white nook
containing reports from British con
suls In the Congo. These report?, the
reply slates are untrue, particularly
the iifnrniatloii with respect to the ex
action of tnvs In labor Instead of
money. Tho statement that transport
ation on the tipper part of the Congo
river Is a state monopoly, that, the
collection of taxes In the Katanga re

gion Is farmed out and that a eommor
clal agent sentenced to death for mur-
der bad been released are declared to
he equally false.

The document also goes carefully Into
the questions relating to commerce and
denies that, tho siate has placed obsta-
cles In tho way of private traders.'

LANDERS IS ELECTED

New Britain Goes Republican
and Votes in Favor of

License.

LARGEST VOTE IN YEARS

Mayor Rooohcs .Majority of 877 Li-

cense Gets 3,700 for and

1.31)0 Against.

'New Britain, April 14. At the city
election here to-da- y at which one of
the largflest votes In Its history was

CBst, George M. Landers for mayor and
the entire republican ticket ws elect-

ed. License ,as carried by a major
ity of 2.S11 Mayor Landers major-

ity over that of his democratic oppon-

ent. Senator John M. Brady was S77,

hte former receiving S,lf!) votes and the
latter 2,302, a total vote of S,4t or
about three-quarte- of the entire vot-

ing list. The average republican ma

jority on the whole ticket was R.iO.

In the First, Third and Fifth wards
councllnien only were elected and In

the Second, Fourth and Sixth wards an
alderman and two couiu'llmen were
elected. In tho Fifth ward which la

nominally democratic, the republicans
gained nne councilman. The board of
aldermen now stands I republicans to
2 democrats and the poundl 'Si republi-
cans to 11 democrats, the only change
from the past two yeais being the gain
of one republican councilman.

The license question which received a
great deal of attention brought out
one of the largest votes recorded in the
city a total of i",0!)7 votes were cast,
",70r for and 1,"A2 against, a majority
of 2,:ii:i for licence.

For town clerk, Loren II. Penfleld.
lepnbllcan was over his
democratic opponent, Edward Lapt-hor- n

by a majority of 1,524. Penfleld
received H.427 and Lapthorn, LflOII votes.
For collector of taxes, Howard M.

Steele, tcniibllcan, received S.lfil votes
and Samuel Basset, demo-
cratic' nominee, 2,X'.7, a majority of R14

for Steele. Fred P. Chamberlain, re-

publican nominee for town treasurer
received 3.307 and Samuel HinchllfT,
democrat 2.IM a majorty of 1.10S for
Chamberlain. For controller, Hanford
L. Cnrtlss, republican, received ...n2H

votes and Joseph M. HollPrnn, demo-

crat, 2,143 n majority of 1,145 for Cur-tls- s.

The assessors elected were Au-

gust Burcklinrdt and Otlo Bergstrom,
republicans and .Tames A. Claffey and
Paul Meyer, democrats.

The board of relief and the school
committee are composed of two repub-
licans and two democrats each..

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

New Vnrk. April 14. The borough
bank nf Brooklyn, which closed during
tlie money panto last October, re-

opened for business
Pliso Nobles, Hot Springs, Oil,, April

14, Rear Admiral Kviins bad n splendid
night mid his Improvement is most en- -

enur.'iglng. " sain Hiirg-en- l . II. Mf-- I

iPonimlfl
Boston, April 14. The condition nf

(Jnvernnr llnlld continues to improve.
Or. Frederick K. Wlnslow snld
"The governor's general Improvement
cnnl Inues. He Ts very comfortable,"

Washington. April 14. It was decid-
ed nt the cabinet meeting y that
hcnldcH Minister Brvi'n. the 1'nlted
Kliiles will be represented at the inler- -

nnlloiial telegraphl" conference tn he
held al Lisbon, beginning May 4 by
nne and perhaps two experts In that
business.

Boston. April 1. Saimiel Ward, who
is said to have been detained for six
lennllio en suspicion of. being Involved
In he iillenint lo burn the city of New
VoiU In INi'.:!. was sentenced 111 Hi

superior court to day to two and a half
.vein's In stale prison, for passing a

worthless check,
Washington. April U.- - The hnuse nf

representatives adopted ihe
report Oil the special pension

bill granting Increases nf pensions lo
widows of soldiers and sailors. The
report was also adopted by the senali
mill now will go lo the prcaldciu fur li Its

ulgiinlure.

(.IM'.IIAI..
Millions to Slop Ulley Crohn 1

President 1'eimindii More Battleships t
Bryan's Efforts Futile 4
To Pny Professors More
Financial News anil Quotations.,,, 10

( t't'V,
Flsk Boys Awarded MIT.ono Verdict 1

Court Begins lteeord Sessions 1

Hondo Forces Lose Primaries
Local Civil Men Accused... t

"riving Club Banquets 4

Clgiirinakers Are obdurate
Policeman Kerrigan Saves Lives,.,,
Progress In City Climnlng I

M'OUTS Piigis 4 and tl.
Close of Bennlng Meeting.
Little Interest In Newspapermen's Nine.
Orange School Wins Track Meet,
N. II, II. S. lo Piny Aliiinnl Tn-da-

(limit Start Sensnn Willi Victory. '

Chicago Willie Sex Trim Tigers,New York Americans Am Winners,
New Haven Nine at Practice.
Hartford Bowlers Champions,

rcv r.vrs To.nti-i'- ntf 5.
Poll's Big Vaudeville Attractions,
Bijou "The Wife."

M VVOH DINKS SI PRKMK KNKillT.
Mayor Martin last night gave a

lunch In honor of Supremo Knight
Hd ward L. learn and the directors
of the Knights of Columhiis. A ses
sion of the national directors of the
order has Just been held In this city
and the supreme knight anil directors
were made the mayor's guests after
the session. A pleasant time was en
joyed by all those present.

COURT BEGINS

RECORD SESSION

Takes Three Hours to Put Half

of Accused to Plea in Open-

ing Session of Crimi-na- l

Superior.

CADWELL DID NOT PLEAD

Judge Case (Inters One of Not Guilty
I'.ntcrcd for Itlm Largo I'ropor-tlo- n

Plond ; 1 and

Are Scnlcnced.

Promptly at 2 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon Judge William C. Case opened
the regular April .tension of the crim-

inal side of the superior court, which
promises to be a record breaker. The
usual opening prayer of the session
was offered by Rev. W. II. Alexander
of the Congregational church In Der
by, which Is State Attorney Williams
own church. The prnyer was a simple
and a short one, calling upon (Almighty
Hod to show tho accused the right and
the Judge and Jury the Justice of the
causes to be Inquirer! Into. Sheriff
Hugo sat In the sheilfTs box at. the
opening court nnd called the court to
order,

From 2 o'clock until nearly 5 o'clock
the prisoners were pul to plea and even
then only about' one-ha- lf of them had
bad been disposed nf, All the availa-
ble sheriffs nf the county were on hand
tq look out that no prisoners made a
dash for liberty.

The prisoners' pen was not large
enough to bold them all so they had to
he taken Into the court room In batch-
es. At the left of the Judge In the
Jury chairs sat the row of attorneys
looking for possible assignments that
Is usual at the opening of a criminal
session. The galleries were Jammed.
Long befor the opening of court the
sheriffs bad to deny admission to the
main floor of the court room because of
the rrnn'dd that sought to hear cases
In which they were Interested In nne
way or another. One of the most Inter-
ested spectators was Chief Towles of
the police department who took partic-
ular notice of the prisoners when each
was put to plea.

Never before In the history of the
New Haven county superior court have
so many been put to plea. The accus-
ed werp In three cases out. of five
young men in der twenty-fou- r. The
bnrd times Is generally given as the
reason for this sort nf thing, the young
men being uiinhle to get any work ore
forced to do wrong to get the where-
withal to live or are tempted to do so
because of the temptations that, surely
come with Idleness,

Probably the greatest Interest center-
ed In the Cndwell case, Clifford M.
Cndwell refused to plea. This fact
was stated lo the court by bis attor-
ney, David Fitzgerald. The court, or-

dered a plea, of not guilty to be en-

tered.
Probably the youngest prisoner held

was William Forties, a hoy of seven-
teen, charged with seven counts nf

burglary. The state's nttorney's nhV
Is said to have as many as 2! good
rses of burglary against him. But sev
en counts was considered enough to
hold him on Forbes pleaded not
guilty.

Rlceardo Celentano, an Italian, who
Is charged with assault with Intent to
murder, also pleaded not. guilty on two
counts.

The case of Dr, Bennett. P. Lewis did

(Continued on Third Page.)

FOR BAI-r- c -- Folding. hml cheap.

C,i';iF, had a little vonmM In a, crowded tint.
Really didn't have a

IMace to hang her hat.

Maggie was Inventive,
To herself she said; '

Why not take some coin r,nd
Uny a folding bed '.'

Mangle went and bought It,
Climbed In It that, night.

Springs were very tricky
Mashed her up right tight.

Chambermaid next morning
Found poor Maggie dead.

Landlord needed nioney--We- nt

ami sold the Lied.

Moral ; A want ad In the lournni-usiiall- y

Courier will help yuu got
your money,

thjf the bill as reported by the
deprived the Lake company of

ijany participation In the appropriation
j.he still believed that congress might

' j.glvo the Lake company a chance to
icoinpete with the other boats. He
is aw no Impropriety of a man repre-- ,

Renting an Interest In a measure pend
facing before congress, going to any
wmemher of rongress and in a fair and
tfrlccont manner presenting his views.
cOHe: said he had tried to a hear-t- o

ng before the naval committee of the
rH c t ... t l,n n .. 1.1 i r ..

Insists on Carrying Out of the

Original Program for tho
Construction of Four I

Battleships. '

CHINA A BAD EXAMPLE

Its Policy "Pence at Any Price"

(ji'cnt Itrllaln Held Vp as Hav-

ing Naval Policy to he

Fmiilsted.

Washington, April 14 Compressed
Into what would be not more than a
ten minute speech on the floor of con-

gress, President Roosevelt today urged
that body In a special message to pro-

vide at once for the construction of
four battlesblps of tho largest and
most approved type.

The arguments of the president to
Impress his Insistence on this naval
program were few, hut calculated to be
effective. China was held up us an ex-

ample of the "peace at any price" doc-

trine, and c.rent Britain, has having
tho naval policy to be emulated."

The resolution of the last Hague
conference nude It plain that the

would pot fur some time, If ever,
ng roe on a plan of limitation of naval
armament. Arbitration, the president
holds, ran not he relied upon as an

remedy, though It should be
utilized to Its fullest extent.

Disclaiming any Intention on the part
of the. United Stales ever to engage In
a war of conquest, the president made
If plain that this country could

to relax Into a place where In-

sult would have to be bornij In silence.
' The text of the message follows:

To the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives:

Let mo again urge upon the congress
the need of providing for four battle-
ships of tho best and most advanced
type at this session. Prior to tho re-

cent Hague conference R had been my
hope that, jut agreement would be
reached between the different nations
to limit the Increase of naval arma
ments, and especially to limit the slue
of warships. I'nder these clrcum
stances I fell that the construction of
one battleship a year would keep our
navy up to Its then positive and rela
tlve strength. But actual experience
showed not merely that It was Impos
slide to obtain such an agreement for
the limitation of armaments among (he
various leading powers, but that there
was no likelihood whatever of obtain
ing It In the future within any reasona
hie time. Cnlncidentally with this dls
covery occurred a radical change In tho
building of battlesblps among the
great military nations n change In ac-

cordance with which the most modern
battleships have been or are being con-

structed, of a size mid armament which
doubles, or more probably trebles, their
effectiveness. Every other great naval
nation has or Is building a number of
ships of this kind; we have provided
for but two, and therefore the balance
of power Is now inclining against us.
Under theso condtions, to provide for
hut one or two battleships a year Is to
piovldo that this nation instead of ad
vancing, shall go hnckwards In naval

(Continued on Second Page.)

COLD COIN IS UP

Lyons and McHonahl Post Money for
lrlvo Against 1 line.

John Lyons last night placed $100

against an equal sum put up by Ab x

under McDonald that the latter cannot
drive from the city ball In this city to
Scott's Wnvcrly Inn In Cheshire, a. --

lance of 14 miles In "ft minutes. The
talk of this affair has created consld
'able Interest among horsemen nnd

It was not thought that Ilin event would
he pulled off until Inst night when the
money was pul up by both men In (lie
presence of Ihe sporting editor of The
Journal Courier,

here Is some difference of opinion
as to the exact distance, some claim
Ing that. It Is fourteen miles lit and
others fourteen and a half. Figuring
at fourteen miles, McDonald must
kep up an average speed of a mile In
live niinuies. n isues a troll 'y enr
one hour to cover the distance, The
exact date has not been llxcd, but It
must bo between now and May 1

SOME HARD SPELLING

('rent Hunch nf Niimes Wrestled With
lit Police tlcailquiirlcrs,

Mix gentlemen of Turkey, Bulgaria,
Roumanla, or the landa thereabout,
gave the police desk sergeant yester-
day afternoon a bad quarter nf an
hour wrestling with a spelling lesson
more complicated than the civil ser-
vice board requires candidates for the
depari incnt, to pass. Tills was the
subject inalter of the lesson: Ocnrgo
ohantieslan, John Diirrchoff, (JarnUed
Narlninn, Katehador Nlshonlnn, Peter
Olotaledes nnd Lasar Tnshoff, All
six are vendors of sauerkraut candy
and other similar confections, They
were arrested on the technical charge
of milking a stand In a street, to wit,
Prospect street.

FINANCE BOARD T

Holiday 4'hiiscs Advancement, of
Hi'Eiiliir Session,

The regular session of the hoard nf
Una uoe will be hold to. night In cliy

m 11. Hi" dale being advnnee from
Thursday nlghl because of the holiday
nn Friday, In addition the appropria-
tion cnmii'lttee will give a public head-

ing on the petitions for lighting lh
central green this summer on tho

of ihe stall convent Inn nf the
A, i). 1! and flu; national convent ion
of the T. A. U.

FISK BOYS BENEFICIARIES

Louis of liinnl'ord, and Leonard
1 of Hart ford, W ill ict Msinlo

.Mother Originally Intended

Should lie Theirs.

A verdict of $21 7,000 was yester-

day handed In by Judge Alberto T.

Roraback In the civil side of the su-

perior court In favor of the plaliitllTs
In the Flsk appeal from the decision

of the commissioner.. The beneficia-
ries under the verdict will be Louis A.

Flsk of Brnnford and Leonard D.
Flsk of Hartford.

yesterday was a record-breake- r In

the superior court. This Flsk verdict
will go down on record as the largest
v. rdic t. ever handed down In the
court and the number of accused put
to plea In the criminal side of the
superior court, fifty-two- , will also
prove the exceptional.

The Flsk case has been long drawn
out. and has been hotly contested at
every step. F.dmund Zach-er- ,

A. Ilenton Robertson and
WilHam Waldo Hyde nf Hartford ap-

peared for the plaintiffs throughout
the lltlgatV'ii and the tlrm of Stoddard
& (Jonrihart looked out. for the estate
of Fngene D, Flsk, which was the de-

fendant party.
The history of the case hns been

simple enough In Its main facts. The
two plaintiffs, Louis A. Flsk and
Leonard D. Flsk, were the sons of
Eugene Flsk by Ills llrst wife, who
was Kate Daniels before her marriage,
daughter of the late Leonard Daniels,
a wealthy eltiaen of Hartford. The
first Mrs. Flsk had considerable
money of her own. Shortly before her
deatli, so ie case of Ihe plalntlhs'
went, she placed considerable money
In her husband's band for Investment
with the distinct understanding that
It should not divert from her sons
should she die, but should be used for
their education and should finally go
to them when thpy becamo of age.
The sons were then young boys nnd
were entirely Ignorant of the situation.
Indeed, they knew nothing about It
until very recently when they had
grown to manhood. The true far-t- In
the case were brought out by some
chance correspondence between Mr,
Flsk and his father-ln-U- Mr. Dan
iels.

After the death of his llrst wife Mr.
Flsk married again. Later ho died
and at that time the estate of the
first Mrs. Flske, which had come to
him, was turned over to the second
Mrs. Flsk and her children, which had
not been the original Intent at all.

The probating of the will was con-

tested. Later the appeal which has
Just come to a conclusion with Judge
Rorahack's unusual decision was
brought.

The appeal was argued at great
length before the jurtgo a. month or
more ago. The able. counsel ranged
against each other contested every
step of the way.

But a fortnight ago Judge Roraback
returned a. finding In the case asking
for further Information from counsel
This was the second time that t'he
judge had lisked for additional Jn
formation of this order within a few
days. The other case was In the
Humphrey street extension case. The
Judge's care In making his decision
won him such favorable comment.

KERRIGAN SAVES CHILDREN

Prompt Stopping of Runaway Averts

Tragedy.

Prompt, heady work on the psrt of
Officer Kerrigan of the lirand avenue
saved from serious Injury several chil-

dren who were playing nut In Fat
street. A horse attached tn a team
suddenly started to run nwny nn1
threw nut of tho team the driver.
Tho hnrsei was making for a group of
scared children in the street and they
were apparently unable tn get out nf
tlin way, when officer Kerrigan sprang
upon the wagon, caught tho reins and
brought the horse to a stop before he
reached the group. The man who was
driving the team was only slightly
Injured by the accident.

FOREIGN ECHOES.

London, April 14. Afler a brief sit-

ting Pnrllnnienl ndlourned unill
April :!7 for Hie Faster recess.

Rome, April 1 4. I'vlnce Hulow, the
Imperial Herman chancellor, arrived
here two days ago with his wife, o
Is nhonl tn purchase a residence to
which h Inlendo to retire on giving
up the chancellorship.

Berlin, April 1, Ktnpernr Will In in
st a luncheon given in honor of th i

nttlcers of Ihe Hrltlsh battleship Im-

placable nt Corfu, made tile following
least: "1 drink In our Iwo ll.igs, nnd t
wish that, they may ever lie united in
Ihe welfare of the world's peace."

Ttnrcelona, April It. The sentences
upon Jean Riill and IMh accompliceswre handed down a I! o'clock this
morning. Hull and his friends were
yesterday found guilty of complicity In
the recent xcrh'S of bomb explosions
and anarchist outrages. Three wer
sentenced to death and the olhers giv
en long leriiiM ii iiiimi iiioor.

Copenhagen, April It. Ily a. vole of
IH (o ",r tho Folket hlng passed
the government franchise Mil. This
measure already has been ndopiod Py
the Lanrlsthlng. tider II all laxpay-- I

ers, both male nnd female, over 2;
venrs of iiro and (ill married women
whose husbands are taxpayers are eu- -

titled to vote In all communal elec
tions.

Merlin. April 14, None of (he beau-llfn- l
wood carvings nor any of the

masl erpleeen of lire Illustrating twi
centuries of north Merman art with
which Ihe building was lllled. were
saved from the flames which lasl night
completely destrnved the historic gar
rison i hiirch In Merlin. Hut of sixty
eight regimental flags two French
stumlanls captured lit 1S13 were saved.

caucus, so they placed the opposition
1,1,1 ""d pf"al lfM of ,,1n opacity of

ticket In the field and won. envh candidate for public admlnlstra- -

The full list of delegates choacn at ,lvo n"lf,p' f""0"-0'- nV appolntmentl
the primaries to attend thcilty con-- , rP8tr,',f"1 tn thosp wnn 11 8 v" shown
volition at Stelnerfs allien:'. urn to- - j themselves best fitted for the work

to 1,fi rtnnP'morrow night nt which tho twenty- -
seven delegates to the state convention Wp rpa,l!!c your board ha::

he chosen, Is as follows: iccntty been reorganized and a new

- i w,,.-i-, i iwi , in nr n i, , , i oil."" , I'
: fliresertt arguments In favor 'of their

oat, bi.it had been unsuccessful.
iv Regarding tho postal cards sent, out
Vty the ,'Lalte company to which refer-- f

.nee was made last week, Mr.
said he-ha- advised Mr.

Jhnrst;on there was nothing wrong In
out these cards If they pre--

Vjentfd fall the racts.
'7 r Mr. Thurston said Mr. Ulley had con-- ,

faulted him several times during the
' 'I'orirse of the Investigation and that he

';LIUey) had asked him to act ns his
j t torney In the matter, but that be had

pipelined to do so owing to bis conne-
ction with the Lake company.

"! m,,llnPfI ,0 M,m ,n ,lln briefestK l!
iosslble way a Iliio nf riiestlons to bo

. to the witnesses, hut. the
i ong list of questions lie presented at

' he hearings were not drafted by me."
Simon Lake, president of tho Lake

.J Torpedo Root, company, testified that
V lis company had been In rivalry with

ihe Electric. Boat company for about
' A.'jlfteeii years. He had no knowledge of
' Miny Improper conduct on the part of

ir .jjhn latter company to secure leglsla- -

Ward 1 Dr. F. .1. Ttrntlinr. Allinrf
Wiilmnn.

Ward 2 Frederick H. Htvthauor,
Jonathan N. Howe, Charles Soreyer.
Peter J. McNerucy, Gilbert 8. Avery.

Ward 3 James E. McGaiiii, George i

II. Cook, Kdward W. Mc).vmott,
Hubert A. llolllnger, Thomas F. Dun-Ip- p,

William II. Mellu.
Ward 4 John J. Sprightly, John

F, Sayers, John F. Carroll, .lames H.
Maxwell, John P. Hergln, Michael
Hurke, Thomas V, Fltzslinni'jns, J. J.
Kennedy, William C. Keegan.

Ward 5 Henry Fnrrcll, 13. P.
Keating, Thomas Menus, John F.
Lynch.

Ward fi Michael Byrne, Mlchnel J,
((node, John S. McCarthy, ITrank Pal-
mier!.

Ward 7 William J. Cronln, James
Logan, John K, Doughnn, John Ash-to- n,

James J. Lane, William Cop-plnge- n,

Bernard Wynne, John P.
Shu nicy.

Ward 8 Thomas I. Kinney, John
W. Crcmln, John W. Hutt, John 11.

Keegan, William J. Ray.
Vtard fl John 11. Harlow, Thomas

Cahlll, John F. McCrall, Albert J.
McDonald, Alexander Troup, Jr
James McKee.

Ward 10 John Oarrlty, Vincent
Maher, Charles Kessler.

Ward 11 Francis W. Foley, Wil-

liam 11. McDonald, illcliaid 0. llealy,
Charles Koella.

Ward 111 T. C. Bracken, Jacob
Schwlnclt, William Carroll, p. I. Har-Itin- s,

Frank D. Donahue, John J.
Sullivan, (leorge Wohlmacker.

Ward 1" Opposing, Michael
Welch, Thomas O'Connor.

Ward 11 Jacob Frnhlich, J5. S.

Ryan.
Ward to- Andrew P. Allen, Michael

II.' drilling.

HOCdll nol'SK IN M1NCH HOOM.

Students started to mix things up a
little early this morning in (Irenon's
lunch room on Church street, and
some of the property of Ihe place suf-
fered ns a, result, The police were
unfilled but passing officers came In
and soon slrnlghtened nut matters
without, making any arrests. The
students paid for the articles they had
broken and the, embryo rough house
called off.

' ,,lon or to influence members of con-- ;
gress.

.. .. ,.' rrn. ...ui it.. ninl .iJ OUCIOlllf III! ponUll I Mi ll IJ1CKJIMIL

'Mr, Luke said he had Instructed Ro-
bert Q. Skerrett over the telephone to

;et out the cards and mull tlieni to
nembers of congress. He wild he was
inxlnus to get them out. as quickly as
'ossible as tho naval committee had
pported the naval bill and he wanted
nembers of congress to know of the
uerits of the Lake boat, before they
otecl on the hill. When he learned of
he Introduction of Mr. Lilley's resolu- -

lon he directed that the mailing of
he cards be temporarily suspended.
Regarding reports In the navy

supposed to have been se-re- t,

which Mr. Skerrett testified last
veek had been sent him, Mr. Lake
taied that the report of Captain Tny-- r

had been forwarded to him (Lnke)
vhlle In Rerlln, from the Bridgeport of- -

k;e of the Lake company and had been
then by his office boy to Mr. Skerrett,

,ho also was in Berlin. When Mr.
NJ ake learned that Mr. Skerrett had

ubllshed this Information he said they
ad a disagreement over It, and thin

llsagrecment. led to Mr. Skerrett's res- -

gnatlon from the company, Mr. Lake
bought that Captain Taylor, If he
.anted to make his report, public
liould do so over his own signature.

I'hls report was on n scientific matter
onnccted with submarine boats and

Mr. Lake said he did not consider that
my harm had been done by the

The report was forwarded to Mr.

.ake from Bridgeport, he thought, by
"redcrlek Bilker, an engineer of the
ompan.v, who formerly was employed

)n the navy department.
Mr Lake stated that h started a

oi'opasanda for ndviuvl flic interests
"'

(Continued on Third Page.)

MIKIATVItn ALMANAC.
Bun Rises , 5:13
Sun Sets 6:31

High Water 10:13


